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SPELLMAN SPOILS ST. JUDE’S QUEST WITH 4 HITS, HR

St. Luke Routs St. Jude, 25-5,
For St. Bart’s Softball Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

What was anticipated to be a down-
to-the-wire battle between the cream
of the crop in the St. Bart’s Oldtimers
Men’s Softball League championship
game turned out to be a 25-5 rout by
St. Luke over St. Jude at Brookside
Park in Scotch Plains on Labor Day.
Luke slugger Kevin Spellman left the
Judes spellbound after hitting safely
and scoring in all four of his at bats,
which included a solo home run.

Each team had carved a victory on
the other during the regular season
but the Lukes never forgot the 19-6
drudging they suffered to the Judes
on July 13.

“We owe them a solid game. They
came out and showed us no respect.
They ran it up on us a little bit and we
didn’t forget that. We are not looking
to punish anybody. We are just look-
ing to forget that. There will be a lot
of running, a lot of good playing. I
anticipate a very good game today,”
said St. Luke’s Keith Gibbons before
the game.

“Obviously, the whole season we
have played a team game. We need to
go out there and play as a team. Every-
one has got to contribute,” said St.
Jude sponsor Pete Chemidlin of Fam-
ily Investors in Fanwood who added,
“We are one-and-one. They beat us the
second game. This is the rubber match.”

Every member of the Luke squad

got into the action and all 15 mem-
bers of the team strutted to the plate in
the fourth inning to produce 12 runs
and emit the first clear omen of a rout.
With the Lukes comfortably leading
8-2, Spellman began the inning with
a solo blast that ricocheted off the
centerfield fence. Damon Roth (3-
for-4, 4 RBI, 2 runs) completed the
scoring spree with a three-run triple.

Bill McKinney contributed three
singles, a double, three runs scored
and an RBI. Gibbons ripped a pair of
singles and had four RBI, Joe Tilocca
and Rick Regenthal each singled,
scored once and had two RBI, and
Luke Fugett slapped two singles, an
RBI and scored once. Scott Smith had
an RBI single and scored twice and
Neal LeStrange singled and scored
twice. Nick DiNizo, Art Hobble, Bob
Pielhau and Sal Gano each had an RBI
single and scored once. Steve Murano
doubled and scored, while Larry Szenyi
scored twice.

Mike McLane (RBI, double, run
scored), Ernie Bevilacqua (run
scored), Pete Vanderheyden and Tom
Henderson had two hits apiece for the
Judes. Phil Vellucci zapped a two-run
single. Phil Appelbaum had two RBI
and a single. Chemidlin doubled.
Brian Williams, OJ Simpson and
Chris Paterek each singled and scored.
Bruce Evans had an RBI single, while
Tom Ulichny, Joe DeChiaro, Don
Rowbotham and Steve Ferro each

poked a single.
A few fine defensive plays man-

aged to trickle through the dense cloud
created by the offensive bombard-
ment. McKinney created a self-in-
flicted spectacular grab in center and
Spellman, while playing second,
turned a double play (DP). Chemidlin,
at first, initiated a DP and shortstop
DeChiaro turned a second-to-first DP.
Williams made a diving snag while
play short and Evans swallowed a
gurgling grounder at third.

Luke took a 3-0 lead in the bottom of
the first when Spellman slashed an RBI
single and Gibbons punched a two-run
single. Simpson singled and scored for
Jude in the second. Luke brought home
five runs in the third capped by Roth’s
RBI double, then Jude made the score
8-2 after Evans’ RBI single.

After the 12-run massacre,
Spellman and Gibbons both scored in
the fifth to up the spread to 22-2. Jude
answered in the sixth with Vellucci’s
two-run single the added their last
run in the eighth on Appelbaum’s
single to right. Luke plated the final
three runs on five hits in the bottom of
the eighth.

“My team remembered how they
ran the score up. That was what part
of our thing was today. We have a
phenomenal team,” said Luke team
captain Luke Fugett. “This was great!”
St. Jude 010     1  02 010 5
St. Luke 305 (12)  20 03x 25

CHERVENYAK RUSHES FOR TD, FINDS DENT FOR TD

SP-F Raiders’ Defense Snarls
MX Bulldogs, 31-0, in Opener

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior linebacker Keith Baker and
senior lineman Mike Alleman led a
swarming first-team defense that held
the Malcolm X. Shabazz High School
football team to minus yardage en
route to a 31-0 Scotch Plains-
Fanwood victory in the season opener
in Scotch Plains on September 8. The
Raiders’ defensive fury put their of-
fense in good field position through-
out the game.

While the MX Bulldogs were
muzzled to minus six total yards in
the first half and zero in the second by
the Raiders’ first-team defense, the
Raiders’ offense totaled 170 rushing
yards and senior quarterback Mike
Chervenyak, who had a three-yard
touchdown (TD) run, completed 11
of 14 passes for 153 yards, including
a 28-yard TD strike to wide receiver
Larry Dent early in the fourth quarter.
Raider junior running back Marcus
Green had eight carries for 45 yards
but delivered a heavy punch, espe-
cially on a screen play that yielded a
20-yard gain, while adding four re-
ceptions for 58 yards.

“Marcus had a great game. He had
a great play on the screen. He played
great linebacker. Good players win
games,” said Raider Head Coach
Steve Ciccotelli.

Junior running back Anthony Tay-
lor ground out 57 yards on 18 carries,
including an eight-yard TD scamper
in the third quarter. Junior running
back Kameron Williams rushed four
times for 21 yards and had a six-yard

reception, JJ D’Agostaro had four
receptions for 49 yards and Baker
had a 12-yard reception. Junior run-
ning back Andrew Brockel had three
rushes for 28 yards, including a 13-
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
INFLICTING PUNISHMENT ON THE BULLDOG OFFENSE…Keith Baker, No. 44, and the rest of the Raiders’ defense
held the Shabazz Bulldogs to minus yardage in a convincing 31-0 victory.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ST. BART’S CHAMPIONS…St. Luke topped St. Jude for the St. Bart’s championship on Labor Day. Pictured, left to right,
are: Scott Smith, Sal Gano, Art Hobble, Bob Pielhau, Bill McKinney, Luke Fugett, Damon Roth, Larry Szenyi and Joe
Tilocca; back row, league commissioner Dom Lawrence, Nick DiNizo, Kevin Spellman, Rick Regenthal, Neal LeStrange,
Steve Murano, Keith Gibbons and league secretary Dennis Surbrug. See some game pictures on page 17.
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WESTFIELD CHARMING COLONIAL $859,900
Charm is in abundance in this 5 bedroom, 2 full & 2 half bath Colonial in the Professional-1 District.  Parquet floors,
beam ceilings, updated eat-in kitchen with butler pantry, living room, family room, powder room & 2 fireplaces
occupy the 1st floor.  2nd floor boasts 3 bedrooms and a full bath.  3rd floor features 2 additional bedrooms and another
full bath.  Basement features recreation room, workshop, powder room & exercise area.  Experience serenity at night
in the enclosed front porch or the two-tier deck in back overlooking a park-like landscaped yard.  Close to library,
train & Mindowaskin Park.  Dual uses include residential one-family occupancy or professional use.  (052111408)

SCOTCH PLAINS OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 9/16  1-5PM $1,199,900
A complete renovation in 2007 has made this home a modern beauty.  Set on a cul-de-sac on a .43acre lot, this
wonderful home’s rooms flow effortlessly through the open floor plan, perfect for everyday or formal entertaining.  A
column of windows in the living room allows light to flood the interior.  A breakfast sunroom off the gourmet kitchen
lends charm & expands the 1st floor living space while the family room fireplace adds warmth.  Four spacious bedrooms,
including the master with spa quality bath, & two additional baths finish the 2nd fl.  A finished basement & 2-car
garage complete this fabulous home.  DIR: W. Broad to Graymill to end of cul-de-sac on Wood #2070 (052111475)

WESTFIELD OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 9/16  1-5PM $575,000
Nestled on a quiet cul-de-sac, this 4 bedroom, 2 bath Split is the perfect family home boasting hardwood
floors throughout, central air, updated kitchen with maple cabinetry and stainless steel appliances opening
up to the dining room with sliders leading to a large deck & spacious yard.  The family room is steps down
from the kitchen & laundry room, & a bonus room or garage.  Three nice size bedrooms with a full updated
bath on the 2nd floor & steps up to a large master bedroom suite with large full bath & linen closet, cathedral
ceiling & a sitting area.  DIR: Rahway Ave. to Green Briar Ct. #633  (052111346)

WESTFIELD OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 9/16  1-5PM $599,900
This 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial offers all the classic touches sought after in homes of this era.  The front
porch . . . perfect for a lazy afternoon . . . opens to a formal living room, dining room & eat-in kitchen.
Refinished hardwood floors, oversized windows, wood-burning fireplace & the classic floor plan grace the
1st floor.  A finished recreation room expands the family living space.  Three bedrooms on the 2nd floor all
have hardwood floors and original natural wood paneled doors.  The 3rd floor bedroom is complemented by
a separate sitting room making a perfect suite for au pair; teenager or office area.  Proximity to town, schools
& train make this a great home.  DIR: South or Grove to Westfield Ave. #692  (052111472)

WESTFIELD OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 9/16  1-5PM $519,000
This beautiful 3 to 4 bedroom Split Level home, on a large lot, features an open floor plan perfect for
entertaining.  The many recent updates include a stunning new kitchen . . . adjoining a formal dining room
with built-in breakfront & French doors leading to the sunny, spacious family room.  Additional updates
include a new main bath, Pella windows & a new roof.  Central air, refinished hardwood floors, ample
storage space and convenience to town, schools & NYC transportation complete the appeal of this lovely
home.  DIR: Rahway Ave. between Clifton & Faulkner #1284  (052111316)

ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO

WESTFIELD
NEW CONSTRUCTION

$795,000
Custom Center Hall Colonial.  Four
bedrooms, formal living and dining rooms,
family room with fireplace, designer kitchen
with granite countertops, hardwood floors
throughout, master bath with whirlpool tub,
full basement, walk-up attic, 2 ½-3 baths
and Hardi-Plank ™ exterior with masonry
accents.  Call Ralph for more information:
908-591-6283  (052000589)


